Fluorescence-assisted image analysis of freshwater microalgae.
We exploit a property of microalgae-that of their ability to autofluoresce when exposed to epifluorescence illumination-to tackle the problem of detecting and analysing microalgae in sediment samples containing complex scenes. We have added fluorescence excitation to the hardware portion of our microalgae image processing system. We quantitatively measured 120 characteristics of each object detected through fluorescence excitation, and used an optimized subset of these characteristics for later automated analysis and species classification. All specimens used for training and testing our system came from natural populations found in Lake Biwa, Japan. Without the use of fluorescence excitation, automated analysis of images containing algae specimens in sediment is near impossible. We also used fluorescence imaging to target microalgae in water samples containing large numbers of obtrusive nontargeted objects, which would otherwise slow processing speed and decrease species analysis and classification accuracy. Object drift problems associated with the necessity to use both a fluorescence and greyscale image of each microscope scene were solved using techniques such as template matching and a novel form of automated seeded region growing (SRG). Our system proved to be not only user-friendly, but also highly accurate in classifying two major genera of microalgae found in Lake Biwa-the cyanobacteria Anabaena spp. and Microcystis spp. Classification accuracy was measured to be over 97%.